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LB 676

AN ACT relating to grand juries; to amend section
zg-L4)l, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to require notification of the county
coroner of certain deaths; to provide a
penalty; to Provide powers and duties for the
county coroner; to require the calling of a
grand jury as prescrlbed; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. (I) Everv hosDital. emercrencv care
facilitv- phvsician- nurse. emerqencv medical
technician- oi Iaw enforcement officer shalI irunediatelv
notifv the countv coroner in aLI cases when it aDDears
that an individual tras died while beinq aPPrehended bv
or while in the custody of a law enforcement officer or
detention personnel.

?2) Any oerson who violates this sectj'on shall
be ouilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.

sec. 2. In each instance when the countv
coroner i.s qiven notice in accordance.with section 1 of
this act. the coroner or coroner'u phvsician. shall
otrform an examination. a test. or an autopsv as he - 9r
Ehe mal deem necessarv to establish- bv a reasonabLe
deqree of medical certainty. the cause or causes of
d.eath and shall thereafter certifv the cause or causes
of death to the oresidino iudoe of the district court'

Sec. 3. In the performance of his or her
duti.es under section 2 of this act. the countv coroner
lnav. when apolicable - invoke anv or alI of the
orovisions of sections 23-\815. 23-1816- and 23-182O.

Sec. 4. That section 29-1401, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

zg-1-4OL. The district courts are hereby
vested vrith power to caII grand juries. It shall be
mandatory for such district courts to call a grand jury
in each case upon the petition of the registered voters
of the county of the number of not less than ten percent
of the total vote cast for the office of Governor in
such county at the most recent general election held
therein for such office. A grand jury may be call'ed and
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summoned in the manner provided by law on such day of a
regular term of the district court in each year in each
county of the state as the district court may directT
and at such other times and upon such notice as the
district court may deem necessary. Di.strict courts
sha1I calI a qrand jurv in each case upon certification
bv the county coroner or coronerrs physician that an
individual has died whj.Ie beinq aoprehended by or while
in the custodv of a law enforcement officer or detentionpersonnel - Any qrand iury calted pursuant to this
sectlon shalL be limited in its charoe- oowers. duties_proceedinqs, indictment- and report to the revietr/ of the
incident or inci.dents which caused it to be called.

Sec. 5. That ori.ginal section 29-l4OL,
Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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